
THE DEFINITION
OF
TURNDOWN.

head-turning

ITEM # SIZE CASE PACK

PV0309 0.35 oz

0.35 oz

100

100

100
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turndown
quiet night relaxing balm
LATHER’s new, all-natural relaxation balm will 
ensure a quiet night, a rested mind and a 
well-cared for guest. 

quiet night travel sachet
Our natural relaxation balm teamed with fresh 
lavender buds in an organza bag. Perfect for 
adding calming aromatherapy to any suitcase.

hand therapy
This therapeutic hand crème is designed to 
relieve and revive active, weathered or very 
dry hands.

AHA hand crème 
An unbelievably rich hand treatment 
containing alpha-hydroxy acids that 
encourage skin renewal.  

lavender & eucalyptus foot crème 
Lavender and eucalyptus stimulate skin while 
seaweed extract and aloe vera moisturize.

PV0319

2998

2149

6081 0.5 oz

1000.5 oz

1000.5 oz
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6061 0.15 oz

7011 0.25 oz

5116 1.0 oz 100

100

ITEM # SIZE CASE PACKLATHER’s COLLECTIONturndown
cucumber & ginseng facial mist
While cucumber and algae extracts help 
refresh and tone the skin, ginseng helps to 
strengthen and revitalize for a fresh look.

lip balm – broad spectrum SPF 15
O�ering SPF15 UVA/UVB broad spectrum 
protection, this moisturizing lip balm hydrates, 
nourishes and soothes dry, chapped lips.
Available in: + citrus + spearmint + unscented 

aromatherapy candles
LATHER’s aromatherapy candles are specially 
formulated with a para�in-free, 100% soy wax 
and pure essential oil blends.
Available in: + lavender + cranberry orange 
+ lemongrass + peppermint + lavender lime 
+ cinnamon orange & clove

muscle ease packet
This herbal pain relieving gel is formulated with 
centuries-old plant extracts to help relieve 
minor aches and pains of muscles and joints.

2998 1.0 oz 100

100

sample packets
Our collection of sample packettes addresses a wide range of skin types and body care 
needs, from head to toe. The gentle and e�ective formulations combine moisturizing, 
nourishing and soothing botanicals and precious aromatic essential oils. 

Available in: body crèmes & butters + almond milk & honey body butter + bamboo 
lemongrass body crème + coconut crème body whip + so�an lavender whipped body 
crème hands & feet + AHA hand crème + lavender & eucalyptus foot crème 

face cleansers  + blemish control cleansing gel + cucumber milk facial cleanser + ultra mild 
face wash exfoliators + bamboo silk foaming face scrub + sweet almond exfoliating crème 
moisturizers + AHA facial therapy + sweet almond face moisturizer + ultra light face lotion 

mask + honey moisture mask  eyes + licorice root eye treatment 
hair + avocado mint hair repair shave + almond shave crème


